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FIRST EDlTlffit.

MIDWIGHT.

THE CAPITA''.
The French Cable Question—Decision

In the 'Verger Habeas Corpus Deferre4'
—Next Public Debt Statement—Rald
on ',Welt Distillers at Phlitullelphia.
IndianDepreciations—Accidents ou pa•
due Railroad.

(By Telegraph to thePletsburgh Gazette.)
A '

• WASHIIepON, July 16, 1869.
• THE FRENCH (SABLE.

• Thorregith and:Rritithlegation:haye
respectfully forwarded tothe parties di-
rectly interestad,the letter-of the Secre-
tary of StAterelatlie to telegraPh 'eom-
ratinicatien :between the United States
and foreign countries, and particularly
in leigitihti,:idHid Bindirig of .the: FrenchCable.. ''Ateopy 'ofthe sameletter will
a few ,days bearansmitted to the Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, as a terminus of it

Lis proposed to be secured in that state.Copies of. the bill,which passed the .Sen-ate,-?but' failed"tdtd beaoteif uponin theHouse for want of time, are enclosed tothe parties above ruentioned k, as a baseof action on the part of the tanvernmentof the United States, and as showing theopinion of Congress on the subject.
TIDE GEORGIA HABEAS CORPGS.I

, Owing to theimportanceof-theques.,Lions involved in the Yerger case, the
, Attorney General . has entered into awritten stipulation with Phillips andCarlise forlhb purl:owe of initiating pro.ceedings by which these questions willbe brought beforethe. Supremo Court;inOctober nextfor consideration Matradiu-

: dication. elm the meantime the applica-
: lion to the. Chief Justice is suspended,without - to the petitioner.The. District Attorney in Mississippi isdirected to fintilltate anyproceedings ne-cessary for..the 'Presentation of the caseto, thei„Sitiorenre, court.,a4o..AttorneyGeneral, is ,guttiorized by the. Presidentto sayutteentence of. the Military Com.
• mission'will be carried into effect, savethat whichduty' be necessary; tallato safeI 'custody' of the prisoner:" This iighe-

• ment meets with the approbation ofChief Justice Chase.
•puenrc DEBT.

From indications at the Treasury De-partment, it is believed the next publicstatement will showspottier largeredno.tion of the .indebtedness, though notnear so large as exhibited on the first ofthe present month. The receipts fromcustoms and internal"revenue are consid-ered good for the dull season. Estimat-ing the receipts- and ex ee of theRovernment &Tithe remainder of-July
- on,the basis of what they have been toflue present date, the debt statement onthedrat of Angrist will whew areduction
.. of upwerds of live millionsof dollar*.

avellimbrre Orr.ratztsur hart.tiOany,A dispatchLfram Sidney Station, on
, the Pacific Railroad, nays the trainrantr the ttrack- yesterday,- nee? !AntelopeStation, in consequence+ of the washingaway of an embankment. MalcolmSpears, of Michigan, and . John Dwyer, ofEinmittsbrirg, -Md., werekilled. Alex.

' Wagataff, of St. Louis, and two otherpassengers were injured. Three passen-ger cars, baggage car And engine weresmashed. A freight ..,train also ran offthe track' near there; and a passengertrain going east had run off the track on .
Tpesday, killing a tilschargeteoldier.,Rains have been heavy there. I...trixorTiararinniNia IN TENNESSEE.

Information hap been received at the'Revenue Bureau, from' Tennessee, ofthecapture of an ox wagon in themountainsof 'Rock -county, loaded; with whisky
from some illicit distillery. The ownerof the team was selling whisky from the

• wagon. The proprietor abandoned theteam and took to the woods. His nameis Allen. It was taken possession of, butwas subsequently recaptured from the°Mama. Toe whisky was poured on the
ground and the wagon abandoned.

MILITARY PROTECTION ACCORDED.
Gen. Sherman directs the commanding

Generals of Military Dapartamots on.the
• frontier to furnish such military protec-tion and escort as isnecessary to membersof the Commitsion on Indian 'Affairs intheirtour of inspection of Indian tribesupon the reservations, about to bo madety..the sub•comtinttees of said Com-mission. t,

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.
Dispatch from a inaitAgent, at Melilla,New Meatlc6; States the Apache Indians-have killed two drivers of mail wagons,and captured and tore up two of the lastmalls between, there and Tuscan,-Artl,zone. The who:e route is infestea with

. predatory Apaiffies.
RAID ON DISTILLERS. •

The revenue officers of Philadelphia,with the aid of marines, have been mak-ing another raid oh illicit distilleries inthe Richinond district, this time clean-ing them out completely. No particu-lars
NEARLY EMED.

Ttin.E'lreatEdifreiManilon le nearly de,.serted. Only one Went IA now emßloyedin the President's office.
THE HIKAT.

The thermometer at four o'clock theafternoon:stood at 101 deg.. %vendstrokes aro•reported. ' •

, CONSUL APPOINTED.
Richard I". Dehart, of Indiana, hasbeen appointed_ Consul at Bt. Jags, DeCuba.

ns,snr ONMONDAY. .
The fiftwmeent currencywill be readyfor issue on Monday neat.

ftelotte,Trouble at Poughkeepsie; N,
lieu shit.

(By Telegrain;'tp thePM/burgh Cluitt e.3,
POUOnICSE.IPMIE, • July 18.—There ismuch excitetent.,,bere, growing outofthe welsh swindle.- Sheriff Renworthyhas attempted aeireral thu s td attachproperty at"PteasantYlilley, but the Irian/*borers, to the number. of seventy-tive

orone hundred, have resistedhim.. Themilitary has been- ordered to report totpe Sheriff fbrthwith, and.a"riot wag be-lieved to beimminent,ras the Irish at'Pleasant Valley are organized'. for reels-team. • Captain Homberestll,*lgh' Com-panyp, 21stRegiment, will respond withforty, en and thirtyrounds 'of nail cart;
ridge; Ells company is now assembling
at,th armory. -10,'

, ,
-

CHICAGO
Prize Fight Between Boys—Heavy RainStorm—Present Situation of the CroneIn Millais—Excursion to California

lowa Democratic Nomlnatlons—Beatr. Ora Kirosene—Excitement in tGrain maraet.
'ByTelegraoh to the Pittsburgh Gatettei3

CHICAGO, July 10.—A special dispatch
from St. Paul says that the prize right
which occurred there on Tuesday eve-
ning was between two.boys, each only
years of age. They had been in training
undeethe direction of ttro Bruisers- forsix weeks, and thpy were kept in thering by the brutes after, one of.the' boyshad pegged that the ,fight might' stop.Ali concerned have been arrested, andthree ,of ringleaders* . McDonald,"TortefOUi—DeWitt, -lined. fifty,each and required to give bonds of threehundreddoilarsto keep the peace. Indefault they were tient to jail.
It rains din` the city' nearly all lastnight and meat of the time very rapidly,with occasionally _ehowers during Bleday. The storm extended intothecenter-of this State, cansing much damageto crops, railroad' tracks, etc. Reports

from the middle potions of the' Statesay that last year's cortnin •• cribs is rot-teniiigand sprouting. ln\r•egard to the
present situation of thecrops the follow-lowing summary, aa gathertMafrom va-rious sources, may be tegarde Its a fairone : The enormous breadth or smallgrain planted, 134 there been no `draw.backs, wouldhave produced an unparal-leled crop, so much so that shouldit be damaged to the extent of over half,weshould still secure a good averagecrop. The wheat crop in lowa, Wiscon-
sin, Nebraska and Minnesota is supers-bundint, in excelrent condition and vastin extent beyond precedent. The winterwheat in Southern Illinois has been
mainly cut and Is Of an-excellent quali-ty, and though the rain has retarded thestacking, there is no cause for alarm.Central Illinois, especially along the Illi-
nois Central and thicago, Burlingtonand Quincy Railroad. has suffered most.Rain c has fallen in torrents, anddeluged the country to such an extentthat the use of reaping machines is en-tirely cut of the question. The farmersof that section have 'a hard time of it,wading up to their knees in mud tryingto save what they can with cradles. Thecry that conies from that section should
not lead:any one to infer that suck estateof things' is general. In northern Ills.
nois the grain looksvery well, and prom-ises a good yield. In regard to corn,under the most favorable circumstances
it can scarcely be expected to be more
than a two-thirds crop. There will be
an immenseyield of oats.

A large excursion party will leaveMadison, Wis., on Menday„for Califor-nia. Congressmen Hopkins and Sawyer,arid moat of the Wisconsin State officers!,will be of the party.
The Democrats of lowa, in their Con-vendon on Wednesday, made the follow-kg 'nominations: GoVernor, George Gil-lespie; Lieutenant Governor, A. P. Rich-

ardson, editor North. lowa Times; Su-preme Judge, W. M:Braddotit Superin-tendent or-Public- InstructiOn; EdmundYeager.
A tire occurred atProvidence, Illinois,

this morning,'• burning buildings andgoods to the value of $lO,OOO.
Mrs. Crawford, residing at 23, Elgin

street, was burned' to death yesterday
by the explosion 'of a can of kerosene,
which she was using to aidin lighting aBre.

After the close of 'Change, a meeting
of ' the directors of the Board of Trade
was held, andithe subject of heated corndiscussed, after wild& the following res-olution was adopted:

Resolved. That from information re-ceived by theDirectors in'regard to thecondition of corn ip various elevators,
they are of the opinion that there 'is notsufficient difference in the condition tojustify any -discrimination in the receipts
ofdifforent dates and would recommendthat receipts , be treated alike in sales anddeliveries.

There was_considerable excitement inthe grain markets, and a large businesstransacted; No. 2 spring Wheat sold upto31.32%©1,34 cash and sellerthe month.No. 2 Corn moderately actisie and a largenumber of settlements were made;, nocorn changinghands, simply a differencebeing paid; sales were matte of regularat 7.51578c'and 80c was bid for sound sel-ler month. Provisions and freighte in-active. I.n the evening'. INo. 2 wheatchanged hands at 31,8234E01,33, and clo-sing at $1,03©1.,3314. Corn dull, with afew sales of No. 2 at 780 seller month,Jell and August._ _

Purther Particulars of tile Accident ontheErie Railroad.03y Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Uazette.3NE* 7; ,Poch, 10.--,There are aev.,additionalparticulars of the Erie Rail-road accident Mr. Plbson, a passenger,says of the burning of the smoking, carg' that in it,wedged in his seat by thebelp:of broken aluiber, sat Rev, Mr.Halleck, of New York city, perfectly un-hurt, but unable to extricate himselffromthe wreck. In calm accents and perfect-
ly collected tomes, ise told us to get anaxe to- try to cut an opening in the sideof the car. We searched around and ob.seined one from a house by the roadside,
but if was so blunt that we could do
nothing with it. We worked and strove
to 11herate the unfortunate gentleman,
whot)at there sound inlimb, Watchingthe approach of the hungry Ihmes.
Nearer and nearerthey 'Cam* until his
hair began to crisp and burn, and his
skin to crack. Then, when we in like
manner found the heat unbearable. we
reluctantly retired, compelled to leave
this poor gentleman with his eight fel.
lowouffarers to their terrible fate. We
'moved off until all was over. Nine per-
sona. were thus .;burned to .death, • sod
nine othensinjured more or hies Se'Iverely." •

Another pattsangersayel heard thelittle children screaming for their moth-
ers. and tbepassengerarwho were in theiruintsnailing for help and •- groaning with
pain. An use ,101418 got and of Or.twochO4ed-trilgit
prisonnient. Most of the passengers intbdi',:alit were killed{ and .theif bo'dinteconsumed or injured. i should think
-there were sixteen orseventeen -personsin the trent endofthis mfr. and ,i think,but two weretaken nut. lan not thinkthere was a person killed by the smash,:but all the deaths werefrom burning.-
-toter.—Nothirorfartherirlhontre: 'gardingthe kiired 011':burnedThe'wounded are reported doing well. The,Coroner's In4iisagvias to take place this.afternezni, at Lackasvaxat. The injuriee'of the flagman are more serious thanwaste& first supposed, and it in fearedthey may terminate fatally.•

SECOND EDITIOII.
*pun cetzioagi

/ '`: WS BY VABL-.E.
IrlshClinrch Dlsestailiabmea=tiittest;

of Earl Derby.-tomments oftote: fEse
Mtnieteriat Changes tu France—-

., Austrian Bishop Renate to Accept
Amnesty.

(By Telt graph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.,
•GREAT BRITAIN.

LONDON, July 16.—The•Times, to-day,
.lias an editorial on the action 'taken by

• 'the House of Commons last night. It,says the bill will go back to the Houseof,.
Ltiiirtfliiihneist its original Shape. "'The

~
.

House' of- Cotnmons= have decided:th t•
.the amendments adopted by tbe House,of Lords are inconsistent with liiii bill, 1and there is: no, teal= to believe the 1House ofCommons will surrender. litheLords persist, a collision' must ensue,which will result in a popular agitationand a renewal of the measure, with afiercer determination to cartj itthrough.Miti Vines trusts' thertheVorieerViitlve-Peers-will be content with'.the presenta-

tion of . Earle, Derby's protest, whichusage allows -.them, and. not continue'their opposition to-the bill.Meetings of the people in support ofthe (Ximmons„ on the Irish Church billcontinue to be held in various;.-parts of\the Kingdom.
\John Bright has been unanimously

tT(.O3elee ed a member of the Athenaeum
The forna League contemplate anindignation demonstration against theHouse of Lords.

.Losinox, Inky, 16.—The protest againstthe Irish Church bill by Earl Derby Issigned by forty-seyen Peers. It was en-
tered against this bill on the ground thatit looked to the seVerance of Churchand State, a project nureoag-nized by any conatr3r, in Eurooe,and the adoption of the bill wouldencourage the designs of those who
want such severance eztende through•out the Halted Kingdom, Paget er with
resumption of grants andcontisca on ofproperty. The protest further' states•that the passage of thOblinvaa a violentstretch of the power of Parliamenl4,which shakes .the confidence in`all property.,and especially thatresting on Parlfamentary title. The
protest sets forth the impossibility
of putting the disestablished, Olsen-dowed Church on a Rioting and, organi-zation of Catholics, and that this griev-ance caused the Irish Protestant &Henn.'tion from the loyal supporters of thethroneand a stimulation in the demandsof Catholics.

PRANCE.
PenN, July isstated today thata Cabinet portfolio' has been offered tothree..proMitiont,ixiert-Of the. Oppositienparty. ' M.'Itouher islikely to accept thePresidency of the 'Senate for a time. Itis thought, however, he will be asked to

return to the Ministry.
The Temps says the party of the Lsftdemand tbe dissolution and reorgsnfza-tion of the Prefects, as express

tions of the acceptance of office.

AUiTRIA
VIENNA, July 16.—The Bishop ofLinz refuses amnesty, and has decidedto snionsitto the sentence imposed.

• MARINE NEWT.
LII:"*ERPOOL.- July 16.-:-The steamshipsAtlanta and Helvetia, from New York,have arrived. • •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL- - •

Lo:swig, July 16.—Roenfrig—Consols
for money at 93%. Five•Twenty bonds
at London are quiet at 82%; Frankfort at871X08734: Eries, 19Y,; Illinois '93.

LIVERPOOL, July 16.—The Cotton mar-
ket is steady; middling uplands at 12%d,Orleans at 133d; sales of 10,006 bales.California white wheat at 103 7d for redwestern, No. 2at 9a 2d®9.3 3d. WesternFlour at 23s 6d. Corn; No. 2 mixed at275 9d for new, 293f0r old. Oats at 3s 6d.Peas at 383 3d. Bacon at 623. CommonRosin at 9a 9d, fine do. at 16d. SpiritsPetroleum at 7d, refined at 7s 6d. Tal-low at 45s 6d. Turpentine at 275. Lin-seed 011 £32105. Naval stores quiet.LONDON, July 16.-:-Sperm Oil at 915.Sugar at 393 9d on spat, 28s 3d afloat.Petroleum at Is 6I.;(1, Calcutta Linieedat 61s 9d®62s. -Petiole= at Antwerp,49;;;f. Spirits Turpentine at 275.PARIS,. July 16.---,Rooting. Boursefirm. Rentes, 70t

_

•FnsatzpoTrr, Jniy`l6.-=-Evenipg.'-5.205firmer and higher, 87yA87%.

CUBAN REVOLUTION.
- •

Gen. Paella Defeated by ,cite Phttlats—.'Inmrgeute° Concentrating in theWoods.
tßy TeleiceApb to the gittebo.rgh Gazette.?HAVANA,, July 16.—General Poello
at the head of three hundred Spanish
marines, was attacked by the Patrintenear Baya. a small town'sitnatedi on thesame bay. es Nuevitas, and not far ,fromthat city. The marinee wereforced total'back upon Nuevitas. with a loss ofeighty,Innlnclding General Rollo, •the woods

e
surround,ingPuerto Prin-cipe, thousands of inurgents are con-centrating, and are only waiting to bemined with the Peabodybreech loadingrifles.,with bamets, toaasume offensiveoperations. Holguin, one of the insur,gent leaders, intends to goto the UnitedStates for the purpose of bringing back a'force of Americans.Intelligente tront•gatitiltito De Cuba 6fthe eighth instant reports lighting goingon thirty miles from.that city. • The par.ties were strongly reinforced. GeneralJotdats• bad Joined the OubstAo3:34nder•GetnnellifigutassA,o, end nottemntnindi&large force.

. TheSpanisikaoverptiepf,Karate is act-ively burning property andkillingall!who falls to his hapds.
:

•
; HuiA*4 JulyIff.-zNettiwitaretteleed'here to the effect that the rebels burped'eighteen-bonnest-ArregoBlancoe •MM

• -....Ardispnte oceurred Thireday evenins on board the steamer 'Ohartner,-, at-Loliledi zbetseeen ilick'liihdsatuf_
the mate, James- Gilmore, 'ressltitur In-thestabbing 'of 111mote bsi one' of thepartite 'named-- John -,:Whitten. Thewound Is notlangeretui..,

MBE

- prz,sv )roitic orgy.
Usury —Sate1.Brokers treated.: forRubbed.

By Telegia toihe Pittsburgh Gsztite.)
Thew Yong, July 16, 1869..

,

, • The following brokers 'were brought
before Judge Cordate, to.day on chtrges
of amp's,: David M. Morrison, Russell
'S36I,Geo. PhiPlls4 Hdward 4. Jones, Lu-
cius 4. Van. Duabkirk, Reuben W.Howes, and Chat. A. Miley._ They eachgavebail In 43,000 -for trial. 'the courtroom was densely ;crowded, as well bythe_ friends of the prisoners as citizensgenerally.' Thei warrants issued fbr thearrest of SW otber'parttealndlcted havenot .yet beTtlexeeuted, as, the officershave not be find thedesignatedpersons. 'I is-ititnered that some ofthem have left the-State In order toavoidrearrest. - ~ ,t •

The safebfPhelan & Collender wasrob;
"bed last ,nlght of togie 'three. +thousandI:dollars' worth of valuables by. burglars.:The troittng match on Fashion. -:::Onree

,' for 151,000; mile heats, three In five Inharness, betweeb Goldsmith Maid andPalmer, ,was won by .Goldsmith Maideasily,. in 2:23, 1', 2:24 and 2:24%.The bark Warrior Gun, from Havana,now cit this portoreports her Captain andnine men were in the hospital at Havanawith yellow fever, three of whom died.The remainder Was convalescent. .
The *hen:ammeter at three o'cloekmarked 96 in the shade. Several casesof sunstroke occurred. A thundershow-

er cooled the atmotrphere toviards-even-
,

Thisafternoon the Supe or nrt casoof O'Afahony. against August Belmont,banker, was disposed of. -.The actionwas for the recovery' of F 20,000 in golddeposited by the plaintiff to the credit
of one O'Leary, who did not collect thesame. Itwas for Fenian purposes, as 18
enpposed. The Court decided- the evi.deuces was clear the "armisint was depos-ited by plaintiff, and he', was: entitled torepossession. . - •

Up to midnight, .no intelligence badbeen received from the Marshal's De-puties and force of =trines, sent to dia.peree Dol. Ryan's tilltbnstere onciar.diner's Island.. r

MEIVIPMS.
1111:=21

Little Rock Ratlrwin Progress—Tragedyin Arkansas---Negroes in a Great stateofEsciterueut. ' - •
tar Teletraanto the rittsbnret paterte.l.

4,4l.dr,srplini, July l6.—Tbe Little Rock
Broad has been finished to-Forest

City\beyond St. FOUSO river. The first .bale of\cotten through by rail arrived
here toi. that point yesterday. Thesteamer Ifidliana put out a, large shin.
meat ofiron\ralls oppoaite here intended.for the road yesterday:Mr. Koopmaiiotnip„ Chinese Immi-grant Importer, left for New York to-day. He willreturn4leit month to per.'
feat plans for Introducing Chinese Colo-
Mex.

Capt. Haynes, of Crittenden eounty,•-•Ark. Imposite• the city, Wes shot andyesterdey, at Marion, .riyClarener;Collier. Haynes was notorious leaderic&din the late, military ontragezwasvery odious to the citizens:The di/Soul-ty which caused'his' death' aro.stf over agame of cards: Haynes endeavored 1•
draw apistol on Collier'wholuickly tooka shot gun and tired a double load= intoHaynes, and afterwards, with a revol-ver. shot three bullets through his fore-bead.. Sheriff. Harden, with a posse ofnegroes, hurried after Collier, but failed
to capture him. A perfect reign of ter-ror prevails to-day in the ,vicinity ofMarion. The negroes have mobbedand_; gutted Rice's store, Aestroy-ing over V 20,000 worth of prop.arty, set , the store on fire,
and are on a general rampage. They
caught an unotfending citizen near"Mound City this morning, and whippedhim badly; also boarded a steamer atAppanson's Lsnding, a few miles below,
and made violent threats. They,flually
left the vessel without doing any harm.Governor Senter and W. B. Stokes,candidates for . the governsrship,'speakhere to morrow.

CANADA.
Emigration Statistics—Medical Councilor Ontario. '
rev Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.,

TORONTO, July 19.—The emigration
statistics show that during the tirbt six
months of the present year, 19,808 snit-
grants arrived here, of whom 5,038 re-mained in Canada, the others going tothe United States.

At theMedicil Council of Ontario, insession here. DP. Agnewgave notice of amotion condemnatory of the new Medi-cal act, and that the Lieutenant Goit-ernor and Legislature bo petitioned to'repeal the Clauses uniting the honuropa-llnsta and eclectics with theregular med-ical profession,. -The resolutions osms up
for discussion to-niaht.

The Medical Counsel was-engaged to-day in disctublngDr. Agnewla motionforac amendmentle -the new .tnedieal act.After an animated debate, Dr. .Da Brousoffered au ttniendineut, that ,notwith-
atanding the objects of many, they wereprepared to rase their bestefforts tomakeit acceptsble by raising the standard ofmedical education. The amendmentwas carrled--20 An educationalscheme for pride* and.final examine-tihns was then. adopted:; by homeopath.hits, allopatbs and eclectics.. , •

—The paiseniger train which leftOmaha, on the I'. Railroad, on,Wed-nesday morning, was thrown dawn anenioanktnemt near RodueY station;"adsthe locomotive and several• care detrital.'perhone sverti killed, Med.'villa Sheen, the dremalWancta psesenger;named, John Dwyer, of. Enimetsburt6:?dd. • Several other passengers were in.-

—S. W. Fowler has brought suit fathirts, •nine thousandfive` hundred r dol-lars damages, in theSuneribr 'Court, atagainst4hei late Colledor.MaGroarty, and .Strissrvisot4 Young; foralleged illegal seirairs of-hiedistillers,. •

—The Educational,Slate Crolorea Con-vention, ;at Loniaville,,,adjourced einedic, after a seasion of three days, having.accomplished the but:teas _for, whichWas Balled, patnely,to devise Me/inaptthe eddeationof the colored children.,. _
_ .

• --- -PitaWept 'Giant% party, arriVedIFortrbbs• Monroe: ,iestetdat,' partOk'of-
itinapStallttea at headquarters,'and left for.'NewlYtu.k :the•guaboat Tallapoltabh

1. • .; • .••••-.
"

TEMPERANCE.
The Temperanee Men -- Meeting LastNight—What They Propose--.lcesole..

LIODS Adapted Convention to be
Called and County Cemaussioner to betidomingted.,
Last evening a number of Tertiperance

adherents, consisting of representatives
from the various election districts of the
county, in allabout-seventytfive persons,
assembled in Mozart Hall, Seventh av-
enue, to take into "consideration several
matters pertaining to the Temperance:cause; obief .among Which was. theprac-
ticability of puttiog in nomination ,
Temperance candidate for County Com-.

missioner.
The meeting • was organized at eight.,o'clock, when the Rev. 'Join • MoMil-lan was called-to the chair. 'and Messrs.

Geo. Irwin, G. W, Bradley andReport-ersof the Press, designated .as Secrete.rtes. • .

Winkerson opened the tiro-"ceedings with prayer.
Mr. S. D. McCandless then explainedtheobject of the meeting, atter which a

committee, consisting of Messrs- CharlesColtdn, L. H. Eattin and S. D. hicCand-,less; was appointed to prepire. resolu-Liens. - •

The committee retired, andivbile waitfug for their report, the meethig was en-tertained with remarks by Mr. G. W.Bradley, who said one of the prime ob.jects of the gathering was to organize acounty, society for the promotion andspread'of tediperance principles. He en-teredinto quite a lengthy dWaussiert up-on the evils created by intemperance inthe land, and gave a number of statistic.sand illustrations in proof of his state-ments, when he was interrupted by theentrance of the committee, the chairmanof which read the following
RESOLUTIONS.

Wanness, The present license Jawsare eo badly administered and so- muchevaded, that it becomes our duty ashonest, law-abiding citizens, that we putforth efforts to cure the evil of a bad ad-ministration of. thelaw, and-whereas thecommon expression , that eintemperanceruns riot" stands before us this day as aliving troth, and :the' great increase oftippang houses is but the great cancerthat is eating, rioting - and destroying thehumanSystem; breeding pestilence thatcallaupon us toact for thesake of suffer-ing humanity, therefore, be it
' Resolved, That we, SJ3 citizens of Alle-gheny county, believing that it 'is asolemnat, to clod ; and ourselves toclaim St the ballot-box the .election ofhonest. men to entry out outqlideriselaws, andalso claim- the right of peti-tion for passage of sueh laws "am shallcounteract the wldesspreadbf Intel:Paper-anise among us, do hereby% public mass

[ 'meeting assemeled. • . •
Resolved. Thai We, organize ourselvesinto a County League or Convention forthe purposeof placing in. nomination'eshitabie person,for the office-of County,CoMmisesoner, to counteract the evilsarising oat of She untl- admilidetration of•the licenae laws by ' the present County.Commissioners, believing that•the,greatmasaof the voters of this county are apeopleWho Wish tdvottetter that Which/it.wood and right.
Resolved, That weappeal to all minis-tersof the Ginipel to Mae lb °nil greatlettort in this need ofreformat this time,and earnestly request them to bring be-fore‘their people the fact that intemper_ance runs riot and offer to their peoplethe nominee' which the temperance peo-pie Make\ We dothis believing that theministers hold a power which it is theirduty and right to exercise at this time.Resolved, That\ there be one person, agood Temperance,man; from each of thetownships, boroughs and wards withinAlligheny county, 'appointed as fat aspracticable at this meeting. Said per-sons shalt constitute an Executive Com-mittee, to carry tai a campaign by,can-vissiug this county, holding TeMperaticemeetings, raising moneys, publishingtickets, advertising and perform all sucheusiness as shall secure the bringing be-fore the people the nominee of this Con-vention, acting under the full impres-sion of our ability to elect a .CountyCommissioner at the coining election.Resolved, That the Executive Comtuit-tee cause to be held in the city of. Pitts-barge, in some large and cqnvenientchurch or. place. a mass meeting in thefirst week ofAugust next, to bring thenceninee.and the good of his election be-fore the people.

- A POLICY INDICATED.
Mr. Blair favored the passage of theresolutions. He did not think the can-didate thus nominated could be elected,but thoughitthe temperance men shouldkeep .moving. • Tney had tried to dotheir duty in a former campaign andhad astonished their foes. He believedin continuing the work and!adding eachyear, to the vote thus polled. By thismeans, ins short time they could securethe b dance of poirer, and thus would beenabled to detnatul from theiropponentssome reeognitlon of their claims, even ifthey failed to:elect theit candidate on asquare issue i• -

Mn, L. H. Eiton favored tbe adoptionof the resolutiop, but noton the groundsadvanbed by the -last speaker. Hethought th'e temperance men werestrong
-enough -to (patrol this matter if theywere fully united. It was' a questienwhich appealed strongly to the sYmPe-thies of every good, and true heart, and.the only difficulty was in getting the teaphi onceto ape tluit active exertions werebeing put WOO] its advaacement.was glad to see so many young met, pre-sent. It had 'been the cry at the last
campaign. by the politicians:. that theelection yeas too-important CO have anydivision of the party. The ,youtig Inen hadbeen deluded by thiscry. They had beentold to wait for a more opportutto time:for another•yearor po, when the. electionwas-'not'so important.' 'This' wail all:amistaaic._ ,If the mattermaw right.atit should be pushed forward at any time.liehopednone would again be deludedby thin tile* appeal. ' The cause was thatof humanity and betWerli audit' temper-'oncemen but dicth_thele. duty properly,good men from the Democrats and Re-pubileana would join. with- them, andwhoe.the voting time came, they wouldroll up a vote which would astonishtheir.opponentsdiand elect the temperance can.;le,Bev. Mr. MeMilhin, G. W. Bradley mid'others followed in 'briefremarks, alter'vitt& the revolutions wereunanimouslyadOpterL,

:rgArdrynED, AND EXECUTIVE 00.11.0TEE'AP.PO/bT4D,IISOn Wio/1 of Mn, Bradley, Mr. Jona-thun"Galiaher was eeleoted,aa Treasurer

for the reception ofall moneys contribu,ted for the campaign.'In accordancewith the resolutions anExecutife Committee, consisting of onedelegate from each election district wasapphinted. and Mr. Geo. Irwin selectedas Chairman. • ;

. AN OPPORTUNE SUGGESTION.While this business was being"trans,
mu,acted, the name of a delegate calledwhen Mr. Colton said: I think weought to be strict In this matter,and ap-point none on this committee but active,true temperance Men—not do as hasbeen done, Met a assn as °beeftheNicePresidents ofour temperance ImueWhoalways drank,

, his Fine, 1 fry,, andlaughed aboutns 'counting him in.
_[Laughter.3„ i;

- -Air: Wairen--We11,,, Mr. ;:Chairman,-have we any of thatoplass amongst..usnow?' I think ifweshave, non, lathe tilde,to get rid of them. 'T.". -• ••''',. , z- . -
-

iilr Bradley-.-Yea, , sir, wo,ihavu apple-,black sheep, but,we can't -stop `here to'mend 'matters. Well ' attend- to- `that,'again, , f ,'' 4- ' -

;''' . ''' `.;- '; .-',

F• I.
~

COUNTY. CONVENTION,.
,

• The st caused by, this little-incident •broke th monotonyb? the proceedingsfor a fest minutes, when, alter. the-cam-inittee h d been duly. selected,:„o --

lidr.,Bradley moved that two delegatesfromeach:tilstrictin•the ootintrbe eleo-tediplomeet in Convention in the first
- week in Apostr according to theresolu-tions, to nominatescandidatefor CountyCommissioner. Carried.

C
•

. .1
- .•, . ,

TEE F.MaNEs., • cpowm._ .Itir. Bradley ade an earnest ap-peal for, money to carry on the cam-paign. He_ proposed -that those presentstep forward, and sign their namesto alist, with the contribution they intended •
,presenting to forward the work to-beundertaaen. -. He, wasi,interrupted - very ; rfreoutently by motions, and summations ;as to the best methods of securing thebinds,and was flintily compelled toyield . ;by thepssageofe motion te.!'pase round ',,athe hat."He atonce dixected his atten-tion to thismatter, and, aided loyal:other "4zealous delegate, energetically moved •about the Halland succeeded,inssicuring -.•a very respectable sum judgingfrom its ~.'appearance when spread upon the table.Several delegates • now o.mished . to,_ , "speak further in reference to the Con-vention, but they were summarily dis-posed' of by Mx.' ttradley, who said: ""All.. •---has been done now that, we can do at this -meeting except to raise more money.2f anybody has any Mauer to give, he -eau ,noit now." • ;, . . • --: -

Mr. Colton—Ms. Chairinan: About two
~years agowe had a Convention in Alle-sheby something like this, and 1wasap- 'pointed Treasurer. At that, time.a col- . 'lection wasi,taken up and WQraised nine4ollars. four of which was `paid to the ''

janitorof the ball where-we- met.--; The.',.remaining live, dollars Istill holds:018ot- J.to the order of the Treasurer of thepert
,-Convention. 4. 4t.

~

aRemarks of this cnaracter having -bearing uponthe mostImportant point jo--bs considered, epparentlArd the conduct'.of the campaimseented 10'delight the-:delegates, who responded'.sigh' hearapplause. ~t
y

Mr.Bradley then announced that :theday of meetin g tbr the-COnrention, andothermatters 'pertaining thereto,'wouldbe duly - artnanneed, by idiVertisetriepts,-th 3-monterThr=this laviisk been fccrtn-,ndtely secured, [glancing benignaritlifatthe.,pile on Vie, table,] after. whieh the"meeting adjourned. . . ' •

On last Sabbath night; Mrs.. JeremiahSnyder, of Springfield township. Fayettecounty. Pa., Wave birth.'to three fine -girls. the least, weighing six,potind.s. Allare doing well, and bidfair to live., .

Additional 'Matteis by Telegraph
NEwYou, July 10.—TheCattletradeis very' slow, four hundred out of seven-teen hundred and tiftyug -sale remain-ing over. Prices were weaker thanon .Wednesday, some pretty fair" droveSselling at 14c, good at 150,and.very fewat 16c; common 1/34e, and 1.3c for prime.Sheep very scarce; some lot& orBB pOuridOhio brought 6Me; one. car of 100poundpeddled out at .7X% there. are xtot halfenough fat sheep, and thin stook haven6t improved, a eir' of12pound Ohiobringing 4e. Lambs unchanged and tol-eribly plenty; onecar of Indiana 51pounds selling at 8e;, doirofJerabyaofpounds 1134e; arrivals to-day 4,500 head.Hogs sell at' 12enet, 12cars "Arrived andthey could:besold at 12c if slaughterer&desired it; hogs are are Waited, but; un-der the manipulations of the "zing," arenot forthcoming. `\ • •••1 •

.NEW Onr.,E4xs. July 18.---Cotton: re-ceipts to.day, 397 litOvv. for the week,gross, 1,048 bales; ner, 600,bales; ex its
,for the weekto Great Britain, 466' bides;

to Vera Cruz; 104 bides; coastwise,- '8;111 '

bales; stock; 8,972 bales; -sales of, the -

week were 335 bales; to-day,- 12.bales;midilllngsl23ic. Gold. is6g. Sterling.exchange IW. Flour 'firnier;-superfine16,-:double;-extra -treble. extra17. Corn. white.ll,ls@l,l7M. Oats 78c.:Brain 11,05. Bay, p e,
- Pork134,50. Bacon: shoulders /big blear ribsides, clear sides ,19e.- Lard,tierce 20©20Mc, keg 21o; 2134022,}ic. Su-gar dull- and prices unchanged- -Moles-see:. fermenting 60®040- Whisky: nu:ti-tled 1111291,15. Coffee nominal..

- OSWEGO, July 16.-zilourdull and ion.changed, with salad of 1;400 bariels at16,75@)7for No. 1.atiring; $7,25@7,60 for:doubleer, 88,25 Ms-white and•l9,oofor extra. Wheat Arbilbut dull,with sales of. 7,500 brishilki.-Milwatikee 'Club to arrive at 11.47.•••C0TtiSoave andJinn, with sales of, 1,400 bushels, Nail-Illinois at 90c.; 1,000kksliVs kiln driedtoarrive at Ole. Citiaif frbightte Wheat.W. corn 7%, and rye Be. New York.Railroad freights: hour to. -BOlgOnt. 68e4,.to New York, 58c; to. Albany. 50c. 'Lakeimports:- btish --Wheat; 17,800 bush'corn. L'aoatexports: 80,800 buith,wksst.4,000 bneh Corn. -

„ e
BuFFAZO, July 11.-,Ficuir•. steady,sales 300 bids' at a6, 75' far spring,amber*lnter end *brie western. :RyeFlour $5,70. Wheat =tattled, closing-tirtn.wlth sales 15,000bush;No: 8 Mir..waukee at 51,38®1,33M.:7;500bush No. Ido at $1,44,7,500 busk No.,2. do toarriveat 81,44 15,000 No. '2 Chicago at 1437,and 22,E00 ush No. 2 Milwaukee club at

.8480. cornbqniet, With Sales6;000 busty
cholee at 87e, 8,300 busli:,'Vactiutn Otßlge .by sampleat 'Wu. o,oooLbhilt NO:2 oar.,tificate at 85c. Oats dull`'-at 750.4 Park0433 • Lard 19c. HighWineS retail' at

NAsEtN•las; JslYl6.-"Ccittion,-,quiet at30c for low middlings, snd.2Bcordinary. Wheatsteady: Mediterianeeni,$1,08; red 81,13; 'aittber808; :white 01,1=F4 911/' Paliaosqroweioituoir.
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